
THE PRESBYTEILIAN.

-A GENERAL PRESBYTERIAN (UNCL * Iand strengthien 'weak and struglinc,
k* The General A.ssembly of the Presby- Churches, by 0hwn h te r
terian Church in the United States is mov- niembers of a large body. The Protestant
ing in favour of the formation of a General' Churches of then Continent of Europe,
Council of the Presbyterian Churches of for example, feel the great need of sym.-
the world. pathy and support fromn Churches more

Lt is not proposed, says the officiai fiivourably situatcd. ý-P
address, signed by Rev. Dir. Crosby and 3rd. lIt would enable Churehes, which
others, to form an orýganic union of ail are not inclined to organie union, te man-
the Preshyterian Churches throughout ifcst their belief in the unity of the-
the world. It is evident that one General Church and to, fraternize ivith those whom
Assembly coula not regulate with ad- they loveý while thcy still hold 'to thcir
vantage, the internai economy ofOChurches fdistinctive tcstimony.
in such widely separated countries as 4th. Eacli Presbytcrian Ohurch would
Switzerland, Gertnany, France, England, becoie, acquainted with the constitution
Seland, Ireland, Wales, Atistralia, the and work of sister Churehes, and their
United States, and Canaida. Great injurq intcest in catch other would be proportion-
might arise from, auy attcnipt to inten ferc i atcly increased. Soule i-ht be led in
'with these difi'erent Churches in the man- this way te, sec in aller Churches excel-
agenment of' their own affaira; for ail cde-> leucie-- which they 'would choose to, adopt.

siatialhitoy hns that serioug dii. î5tI. ThLe ûliurachýs uy thus beled to,
gers arc to bc appreliendcd front the combine in behafof the truth, and against
establishment of any central power, which prevalent errors; as, for instance, te, de-
wouïd be almost sure te, interflère with thc fend the obligý,ations of the 'Sabbath, te
liberty of local Churches and of indi- rcsist the insidious efforts of the Papaey,
Tid'nals. Soute IDenominations, rnorcover, especially in the matter of edacation, and
bave grand bistorical recollections which to withstand Infidelity in its varions formns.
they wish te cherish; and soute regard it 6th. Without interfering- with the free
as their duty te, bear a testimony in behaif action of the Churches, this CuL.-ici! Wi ht
of truths whieh others aem te, them, te distribute judiciously the evangelical work
overlook. Iii these cîr<lumstances, the ini the grcat field Il ihich is the world;"-
Churohes will flot ho asked to merge their allocating a spherc to eachi, discouraging
separate existence in one large organization, the planting of two congregnations where
but retaining their self-government, to one xnight serve, or the establishment of-
illect, with thc other members of the 1Pres- two, missions at one place, wlîile hundrcds.
byterian fatnily te consult for the good of of other places have noue. lu this way
the Church ut Iara' 1. ld

God.n for the Ziory of -.hc r;ýs.urez. cf Cil( Chiurch woudb
God.husbarded, and her energies concentratcd

In order that a Churcli be entitied to un great enterprises.
join tbis union, it should hoid te the Pros- 7th. It wouid demnonstrate t, te Chris-
byterian formn- of government, and have a tian world these great facts in the workiug
creed in accordance with te Consenrus of of the P*resbyterian systeni: That, by its
the Reformed Churches No new crced reasonable polity, iL consists wiLIi every
or Formulary of aoy kind is contcmn- form, of civil governunent; that by the
plated. simplicity of its usages, iL is adapted to ail

It is urgea with inucli force that ntany the varying conditions of the Uhurch upon
bencfits would flow from such Council, in- te eurth ; and that, by its equal distance
cluding the follo'wing:- frota licenso and arrogance, iL la best pre-

Ist. IL would exl>ibit before the world pared te, recognize the kinship of ail belie-
Iie substantial unity, qulte consistent with vers.
miner diversities, of the one great family St. It would manifest the proportionse
of Presbyterian Churches. ana power of the Presbyteriau Churches,

2nd. It would greatly tend to, hoid up and thus offer effectuai resistance Le te


